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No Roping.

For the last two or three issues 
there has appeared on the third 
page of this'jpaper an advertise
ment announcing a carnival here 
on the 8th and 9th of June and 
among other events scheduled 
for the benefit of the ocassion 
w as a roping contest which was 
to have occurred on each day. 
At the time that the announce
ment was made it was understood 
by those in’charge that the anti
roping law would not go into ef
fect until,some time in July, but 
it developed latter that there was 
some doubt on the subject, and 
in order to make certain on this 
point. Bounty Clerk Dixon wrote 
to Secretary of State, O. K. Shan 
non and received the following 
communication relative to the 
subject.
Department of State.

State of Texas.
Austin, May 15, 1905.

Hon. W. T. Dixon, Brownfield, 
Texas. Dear Sir:—In r ply to 
your favor of the 9th inst., we 
beg to say that the law prohibit
ing roping contests, became ef
fective March 20, 1905.

■ Very.truly yours 
O. K. Shannon 

Secretary of State
So in consequence of this fact 

the roping feature of the contest 
will be eliminated but in lieu 
thereof there will be tournament 
riding, racing etc. Don’ t fail to 
attend because there is to be no 
roping contest, there will be a 
good time for all any way.

June 8th and 9th, Thursday 
and Friday. Riding, racing and 
dancing, big barbecue on the 
grounds the first day.

Meeting on Monday.

Last Monday afternoon a num
ber of the citizens of Brownfield 
assembled at the Brownfield 
Mercantile Company’s store for 
the purpose of disposing of the 
Carnival question. M.V. Brown 
field was elected president of the 
meeting and given power to ap
point such committees as he saw 
fit.

It was decided to have a regu
lar two days picnic on the dates 
already published, Tnursday and 
Friday, June the 8tn and 9th.

Bronc riding, horse racing and 
tournament riding will be the 
principal events of the day, and 
on each night there will be a 
grand ball at the court house.

The following men were ap
pointed on the various commit- 
ties as named by President 
Brownfield.
Bread Com. J. V". Craig
Beef Com. Lee Allmen
Cooking Com. Joe Fisher
Wood Com. Joe Hamilton, M. 
B Sawyers, Jess Black, Jno. 
Randal, Jno. Walker and W. A. 
Pyeatt.
Com. on feedstuffs A. F. Small 
Finance Com. W. J. Head and 
Chas. Boone.
Marshal of the Day J. C. Green

All ladies are requested to 
bring a basket well filled with 
such things tlmy may think best 
suited to fili up the deficiency 
of table food which may be caus
ed by men’s lack of knowledge of 
such things.

Everybody come and invite 
your neighbors, for there’s a-go
ing to be a big time in Brownfie'd 
on those days.

It was suggested by J. C. Green 
that it would be advisable to have 
some one clean the town tank, 
as the wind had blown quite a 
quantity of sand and trash into 
it. This proposition met with

the approval of President Brown
field and J. W. Craig was ap
pointed to see to the matter, which 
was done with dispatch and be 
fore night the tank was thorough 
ly cleansed and the mill at work 
refilling it.

Accident to Mail Driver.

On last Saturday forenoon the 
team that is worked on the lower 
end of the mail route, or between 
Mr. French’ s residence and L t 
Mesa became unruly for some in- 
expiicible reason and ran away, 
jerking the fore wheels loose from 
the hack and ran to the French 
place with them, a distance of 
about two miles from where they 
started.

There was one passenger in 
the hack when the run - away oc
curred who, we are glad to say, 
escaped uninjured; but Mr. Por
ter, the driver, was thrown from 
his seat to the ground and sus 
tained a pamful, though not nec
essarily serious injury to his arm.

Ones and Twos Scarce.
Fort Worth, May 7.—‘ ‘In com 

pany with the northern buyers I 
have carefutly covered the whole 
Peco3 Valley road in search of 
steers,”  said E. W. Martindell, 
traveling freight and passenger 
agent of that road, who was here 
from his Amarillo headquarters 
yesterday.

“ Today there exists a condi 
tion in the range country that is 
almost without precedent. Not a 
single steer 2 years old and up 
can be bought along the .Pecos 
Valley in New Mexico and the 
same condition exists south of 
the Peco-.. What few steers of 
two years and over can be found 
in this section have either ,’been 
sold or have been contracted for. 
Steer buying is strictly a Pan 
handle proposition from now on 
The market is strong, with a de 
cided upward tendency.

“ That a scarcity of beef cattle 
far greater than is appat ent to 
those who only causually looked 
into the matter think exists can 
not be doubted. The inevitable 
law of supply an 1 demand is 
forcing up the price of steer cat 
tie. There are twenty buyers in 
the field where there is one seller. 
The outlook for a change is not 
bright for the buyers. The sup 
ply of yearlings is anything ex 
cept big and the outlook for the 
calf crop is none too good. By 
the lowest sort of calculation it 
will be at least three years be 
fore the range section along the 
Pecos Valley will have even a 
respectable size steer supply. If 
the present demand for steer 
stuff continues it will serve as a 
stimulus to raise more stuff.

“ Conditions that prevailed 
during the Amarrillo convention 
have not changed materially 
since the convention. Nearly all 
of the sellers got rid of their sur 
plus holdings during this con 
vention. Those buyers who 
must have cattle or else abandon 
the range lands they own or con 
trol now realize that when they 
passed up the stuff offered at 
Amarillo on account of prices de 
manded being more than they 
thought cattle were worth, they 
passed up what will prove to be 
the best opportunity they will 
have this year to stock their pas 
tare.” —San Angelo Press.

Preaching Sunday,
Last Sunday evening at the 

appointed hour Re v. J. N. Grov
es held his regular monthly 
meeting at the school hou-e here.

Rev. Hamlett, who lately pur
chased the Cave place some fen 
or twelve miles east of here, came 
in to hear Bro. Groves preach, 
but at the request of Bro. Groves 
filled the pulpit and preached a 
a splendid sermon, which was 
followed by an equally as good 
talk by Bro. Groves after which 
Bro. Groves offered up a beauti
ful prayer, one of those earnest, 
pleading prayers, in which the 
heart and not rhetoric showed 
forth in all its beauty and power.

It is the intention of these two 
men of God to hold services here 
at the next regular appointment, 
which will be on the third Sun
day both the morning and night 
as well as on the Sa urday pre
vious on which day it is their 
wish to have dinner on the 
ground.

Hypochonc riaciis.
By myself walking.
To my seif talking 
When as 1 ruminate 
On my ontoward fate, 
Scarcely seem I 
Alone sufficiently,
Black thoughts continually 
Crowding my privacy. 
They come unbidden,
Like foes at a wedding, 
Thrusting their faces 
In better guests places, 
Peevish and malcontent, 
Clownish, impertinent, 
Dashing the merriment:
Bo, in like fashions,
Dim cogitations 
Follow and haunt me, 
Striving to daunt me,
In my heart festering,
In my ears whispering— 

“ Thy friends are treacherous 
Thy foes are dangerous. 
Thy dreams ominous.”

—Sel
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We offer to the people of Terry ^  
Comity and surrounding country 
a nice line of General Merchan
dise at as reasonable prices 
as such can be handled in this 
country and will take pleasure W
in serving- you in any way that 
is consistant with legitimate busi- ^
ness. Don’t hesitate t ask us for 
any a c 3 ora modatins that we are W
able to give'

Plotics These Prices! ^
Best smoked bacon per pound - - - 13 f-2c
Dry salt bacon, per pound - - -  - ...............................|2o
Best dried apples, 10 l b s ............................................. $1.00
Prunes, 14 l b s .......................... - .................. - - - - [.00 Ajf;
Peaches, 9 l b s ................................................  [.QQ SS
Black-eyed peas, 25 l b s ................................................ 1.00 ??'
Lady peas, 25 lbs: ............................................................... j.QO
A fine lot of Men’s and boys clothing per suit » $2 to E2 1-2
Calicoes, per yard ■ - - ...................................................5c ^
Lawns, per yard - - -  - - ...................................................|QC a&g
Best Ginghams, per yard - - -  - -  - -  . . - . - - . 8 c

All other things in groceries, dry 
goods,, hardware, drugs or no
tions in ̂ proportion.

Yours VeryTru!y

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

Honor Rcll.
Below we publish the names of 

pupils at the Brownfield school 
who had the distinction of hav
ing their names place?, upon the 
wsekly honor, roll. This new 
feature in the scholastic routine 
is a commendable one and should 
serve as an incentive to the 
scholars in trying to see how 
often they can cause their names 
appear on the roll. Every week 
Mrs. Randal will furnish us with 
a list containing the names of the 
honor pupils for the previous 
week, which we will publish. 
Make it a point to have your 
name on the list, if the others can 
why not you.

B oys
Arthur Sawyer 
Charlie Hamilton 
Jesse Hamilton

GixLS
Annie Hamilton 
Jennielee Allman 
Gaster Randal 
Francis Fisher 
Jewel Bess 
Lee Pyeatt 
Ora Sawyer 
Vera Noble 
Birda Fisher

Lubbock Coort.
The man Mahoney, who some 

time ago was accused of atterripi 
ing to assassinate Mr. Childers in 
Lubbock county was put on trial 
last week, but no decision wa? 
reached the ballot standing seven 
to five, but whether for or 
against the defendant, we were 
unable to learn.

George B. Moore, who was in 
Brownfield a short time last fall 
and who procured a horse from 
Mr. Fisher, saying that he would 
carry it no furtner than Meadow, 
but instead carried it to Lubbock 
and left it in the McCrummin 
pasture, is now’ out on bail under 
charge of horse theft.

K: Brownfield Texa

B R O W N F 1  ELD

to

Extends a welcome to every one, The 
abundant supply of the purest and best water, 
its fine location, its amiable citizenship snd it3 
continual effort to come to the front, all .go 
prove the final great destiny of this town.

Town property can be had at your own fig 
ures and terms. See the

§ Brownfield Townslte Co-I*H _ = = = = = = = = = :— — _  H

PALACE PHARMACY.*
Lubbock, Texas.

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist 
Sundries, Lamps, Clocks, Jewelry, Win
dow Glass, Full stock of School books, or 

an/ i iia^ kjp t in a first class drug store.
Mali orlers given special attention. Prescriptions a specialty.

J. L. BLAKE & SON, Props.

The Flanagan Hotel.

Stanton Texas



ERRY COUNTY HERALD
A  weekly newspaper devoted 
the upbuilding of Brownfield 

nd the developing of Terry 
unty.

R. Spencer - - - Proprietor 
. B , Tanner - - - - -  Editor

rownfield, Terry County, Texas

Application has boon 5nade for Second-Claim 
postal prlvlllges

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year 
Six Months

RATES.
One Dollar 
Fifty Cents

Friday May 20 1905
Summary,

Through out the year this por
tion of West Texas has had an 
unprecedented season.

In January and Feburary snow 
■was quite frequent as was the 
case in the first part of March. 
These snows, some of which lay 
on the ground for days at a time, 
put the ground in fine condition 
•for early grass. Then along at 
intervals rains oame often enough 
to keep a good season in the 
ground and as a result the range 
is simply in an ideal state. The 
sun has shown enough to put 
grass in the right stage for fat 
tening and the cattle are in splen
did condition. Add to this the 
increased price that cattle are 
bringing on the market, plus the 

4ack of ones and twos in the New 
Mexico range oountry and the 

'consequent dependence of the 
buyers on the Panhandle Stock 
men for this class of stuff, and the 
Plains Country cowman is justi
fied in considering himself as en
tering upon an era of prosperity.

The agricultural pursuits of 
Plains ate now in the iery  best 
of conditions, fine season in the 
ground, most of the crops planted 
and up and lots more ground be 
ing put in. Most all of the orops 

'Consist of feed stuffs, sorghum, 
maize and kaffir corn and a few 
have planted small patohes of 

■cotton by way of experiment.
Prospects in every line of busi 

ness and in all industries betoken 
good times in the near future. 
The Plains Country fromjnorth to 
south and from east to vest is 
in a flourishing condition and 
next spring we expect to see set

tlers pouring into this country 
from down oast, for the heavy 

-rains and great havoo wrought 
by floods will cause many in that 

?part of the state to look for new 
homes, and where can they go 
save further west.

It therefore behooves us to use to 
.the utmost the natural advantages 
which the seasons have caused, 
for it is a foregone conclusion 

th at the more you put into culti
vation now the greater will be 
the harvest and the bigger will be 

-the inducements to the prospector.
Brownfield is always improving 

herself and adding to her ability 
ito meet the demands of the 
-aounty. On Wednesday Messrs 
Longbrake and Chas. Boone 
commenced work on the bank 
ibuilding and expect to have 
finished soon. The building 
situated on the south side of the 
square and will be eighteen by 
twenty in size. Postmaster Cot- 
ten is going to erect an office just 
north of the big store.

Last week a blacksmith oame 
here hunting a location and will 
erect a shop just north of Lee 
Allmon’s wagon yard. He is now 
gone to the railroad for material 
His name is Howell, Mr. Howell 
is highly recomended and sever
al here who have seen him at 
work in the shops at Snyder say

J. R. Hill left for the railroad 
to purchase material for an ad
dition to his hotel and says that 
when it is completed it will con
tain about ten rooms. This ho
tel and the Walker Hotel, which 
is now about finished, will furnish 
ample accommodation for the 
traveling public.

Next year the Brownfield 
sohool will have two teaohers in
stead of one as it is now.

The importance of this fact is 
shown by the fact that already an 
application has been put in for 
the plaoe by H. B. Murray, Prin
cipal of the Silverton school. Mr 
Murray is an experienced teacher 
and we feel sure that if he gets 
the position that Brownfield will 
be the gainer of a model citizen 

Y es, there are prospects of a 
bright future for the Plains 
country and Brownfield is doing 
her share of helping in the ad 
vancement. Are you?.

Shooting Scrape.

Last Wednesday it was report 
ed around town that someitme 
during the past week a shooting 
sorape occurred in the U . S. pas
ture, situated somewhere near 
the east line of Lynn county 

The parcipitants were Jno. 
Slaughter and an unknown per 
son, The difficulty seems to 
have been over some leased land 

There was rather a warm con
troversy over the matter one day 
and it is asserted that Slaughter 
drew a gun on the other fellow, 
who was, at that time, unarmed. 
The next day at the roundup 
the quarrel was renewed and the 
other person drew a gun and 
in pulling it a shot was fired ac 
cidently. Both parties fired sev 
eral shots but friends separated 
them before either of them were 
hit.

Suicide.
One morning the latter partol1 

the past week Walter Burris shot 
himself with his brother’s pistol.

It is understood that Mr Bur
ris was slightly indisposed just 
before his death and was lying 
down and his wife was in the 
kitchen cooking breakfast. He 
asked once for his brother and 
was told that he had gone after 
a buoket of water, a little later 
he inquired again and his wife 
told him that he was out in the lot 
milking. A  short time afterward 
a gun report was heard but Mrs. 
Burris never supioioned anything 
supposing that it was her brother 
in law shooting at a wolf in tke 
lot.

When Mr. Burris was found 
he was laying on his brother’s bed 
in the dugout where he, slept, the 
bedclothing literally covered with 
brains and blood and a forty one 
colt’s pistol laying jfjat his side.

Cliff Patton was here Tuesday 
and said that he was one of a 
party that went up to the house 
and that they throughly searched 
the place for any note the de 
ceased may have left but that 
none was found and no one 
knows the reason of his self de 
destruction.

Mr- Burris lived on his place 
in Coohran county whioh adjoins 
that of his father in law’s, Mr 
Spikes who at one time was a 
member of the firm of Carter, 
Spikes A Co.at Lubbock.

Run-away Wednesday.

Last Wednesday evening the 
team belonging to Tax Assessor 
Nelson created a diversion by 
running away. They were left 
standing quietly hitched and to 
them was tied an extra horse as 
Mr. Nelson was preparing to 
leave for LaMesa. For some 
reason or other they all three be 

and breaking

loose they started out on a dead 
run* leaving Allmon’s wagon 
yard headed sonth but when they 
got beyond Craig’s old residence 
they turned east and ran across 
the square and then turned in be 
tween the barbershop and the 
Hill Hotel where the extra horse 
broke loose and ran to the north 
east corner of the seotion where 
he stopped1 The others, with the 
buggy kept on around Hill’s 
wagon yard and then they got in 
to the road. The gate which 
opens into John Lampkin’ s pas 
ture was closed, but the team 
tore it loose from its fastenings 
and it was found some distanoe 
from the fence. The team circled 

few times and finally ran into 
a fence corner just above Diok 
Brownfield’ s house, where they 
were found by Lee Walker, who 
was in town at the time and who 
unhitohed his team to ride after 
the runaways, no other horses 
being convenient.

One front wheel and a single 
tree were broken, A  shot gun 
and sicker were in the buggy but 
were thrown out when the gate 
was torn down.

Na/ \m/ \»/ M / MI/

“ T im e  Is  M o n e y .'**  ^

Meadow To The Front!
T. S. Jackson is offering a com

plete line of general merchan
dise t the people of Terry, Lynn 
Lubbock and other western- 
counties.

I have nowon hand a good 
stock of Groceries, H ardware, 
Implements, Dry Goods, Sh oes 
Hats, Notions etc. In fact I am 
in a shape now to supply this 
section in everything needed. 
I will sell all these dry goods as 
low as you can buy at the rail 
road.

I will sell everything except 
Groceries on fall time. I will 

carry yousr gorcery account for 
sixty d ays.

A  P e w  P r ic e s !

**W **¥****¥**¥**¥¥¥*R 9**
| Personal Mention.

W* A . Pyeatt left for the rail 
road last Monday morning.

J. R. Hill started for Big 
Springs Monday.

W . R. Spencer and wife came 
in from Lubbock the first of the 
week, at which place Mr. Spen 
oer acted as Distriot Judge in 
place of Judge Kinder, who was 
interested in some law cases and 
was therefore disqualified. Mr. 
Spencer and wife left for Big 
Springs the next day after their 
return home.

Com. Groves and Mr. Smith 
were in town Wednesdsy and 
while here paid The Herald man 
a highly appreciated visit. Mr. 
Smith has a a place about three 
miles northeast of town, but has 
been in Colorado City for several 
months past He says that there 
has been plenty of rain down in 
that oountry and that everything 
is in a flourishing condition.

Misses Ella and Eula Howard 
were here Saturday to meet Miss 
Alexander from down in Com 
mache County, who will teach 
the Needmore school.

J. W . Welsh, wife and daughter 
Miss Jessie were in town last Mon 
day ana while here paid The Her 
aid office a muoh appreciated 
visit and Mr. Welsh subscribed 
for the papar for whioh we thank 
him

P. M. M. Shrock oame in iown 
last Monday morning and sub 
scribed for The Herald to be sent 
to a friend. W e are much oblig 
ed to Mr. Shorck both for the 
subscription and for the implied 
compliment to The Herald.

Frank Howard and Jim Lewis 
came in The Herald office last 
Saturday to pay us an appreciat 
ed visit Mr. Howard gave us still 
further cause to gratefully re 
member his presnce here that 
day by subscribing to The Herald 
to be sent to his brother, J. D. 
Howard, who is at Echo, Wash  
infiton, uuperinteding a marble 
quarry near that plaoe.

Mrs. C. A . McDaniel, daughter 
were in town the first of the week 
purchasing supplies.

A . P. Seitz drove in town 
Thursday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Thomas, his daughter 
and son in law, who left on the 
hack for Big Springs where they 
will take the train for their future 
home at Bowie Texas.

Cliff Patton is in town this 
week from the T 2 ’s.

Mr. Hardy of Gomez was shop 
ping here Wednesday.

Chas. Walker left Wednesday 
for the railroad to purchase sup 
plies and furnishinges for his 
hotel.

- L ost— Between ten and fifteen 
dollars in specie. Mrs. walker 
lost this amouut last week be 
tween town and home. Money 
was tied up in a handkerchief. 
Fi nder please notify this office or 
Cha^. walker.

A 1 nice line of Calico per y a r d ...............................................5c
B eached Domestic 1 yard wide, per y a r d ......................... 7e
Ladies hose, per p a ir ................................................................. lOo
Misses hose, per p a ir ................................................................. 10c
M en’s hose, per p a ir .................   10c

My line of men’s pants and 
full suits are nice and cheap, 
come and see for yourself. I will 
sell you these goods as low as 
any railroad town.

It is certainly convenient to 
the people of this section to have 
a complete line of General Mer
chandise right at their door if you 
patronize me I caD stay with 
you and add a larger stock, but 
if you don’t encourage me I 
can’t afford to carry a full line.

Gome t» see me and get my 
prices. - •

Y o u r s  F o r  B u b in « M

T. S. Jackson.
Meadow - Texas*

i  4 . 4 . 4 .  A

W E  SET THE PACE.

For two years we have lead the profession in Big 
Springs and;West Texas onJGroceries. W e thank the 
good people of Terry and adjoining counties for the 
immence business they have given us. Our efforts have 
been to please you. Our Motto, Is:

Your Money ack IfYou Want It.
Every e rticle guaranteed as represented.

Come and see us when in B ig  Spring? 
We will make you feel welcome .

Yours For Business, 
Big Springs Grocery Co

City Barber Shop

W . J. Head, Prop.
Remember when you need 
haircut, shave or shampoo come 
to my shop and you will receive 
first-class attention.

Brownfield Texas

s. H . W indham

Physician and Surgeon 
Will promptly answer all 
calls in Terry County.

Tehoka T u n



W. S. Ken non
Dealer in Hardwar

rA complete line of shelf goods.-
W hen in Big Springs C all and get my prices.

Yours For Business,

W . S. Kennon, 
S p r i n g s , T  e x a s

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦**♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ — — — V M

The First National Bank.1
Big Srings

| J. I. McDowell,
| E. 0 .Price,
X  Capital,
X  Surplus and profits,

President
Cashier
$50,000
$50,000

J s>®@® s>S®®*xs>®®

♦ if BigSprings Hotel. j
! R. P. HICKS, I roprietor. j
X  Two Blocks W est, One Block South of School

Building. Rates: S I.00 Per day. 4
Everything in First-ClassOrder. j

| ^  Big Springs, Texas.fi j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ®(sxgxr,j

THE CHANGES OF FASHION.

TIm  lu r r M t o  «4  • »  W h I
The popular idea of auictde 

doubtadlr i* that it moat eonunoalj 
rasalti (roan aacceaa of amotioo of 
aorae kind. The mea moat
Of mj think of aa Mtsly to kill tbeaa- 
eivea are thoae whoso p u iio w  a n  
atrontf—men w4 o lore and hata 
fiercely art vi«U*tl|r iapaticni of 
physical iha, drink bard, or hold 
same idea ao tenaeiwasly that *  f 0*  
aeasea their whole ketuj and they 
become Ibmoc.

Those are the suicide* ad roman*# 
almost invariably. But ?pofe*aor 
Bailey of Yale >• *ia recent statia- 
cal study of suicide in tiie United 
States show* feat thap are far fro *  
tfeiae the majority «f actual aui- 
cides. H* has collected detail* of 
to ,goo cases of eu&eid* from 1897 
to 1901 and analysed them with re
aped to t9ie aff». «•*. 
tioaa tad sther comcaon factors of 
their victim*, and the knpwn or 
apparent caum of tfcai* self-destruc
tion.

Bad health, lt»a*ity, diaappoint- 
ment in love aad atrong drink da 
lead to suicide, but they are cause# 
much leas pertent than business
losses, whik the mot frequent cause 
:-s that kno'va m  “ despondency” — 
the feeling that the victftn has made 
a failure ir accemplishing his pur- 
posees and that further struggle 
against the obstacle* f  a  confront 
him is hopeless.

That mort then three men kill 
themselves to one woman has long 
been known. Remembering what 
arc the chief causes of suicide, k is 
easy to understand why this is so. 
Between the ages of 20 and 50, 
when two-thirds of the suicides oc
cur, nearly every man is working 
for himself and a woman, already 
found or sought. Hence, when a 
man feek that be has failed, the 
weight that falls upon him is dou
ble. Me hae (ailed not only for 
himself, but nlsa far the woman.

And the further conclusion seems 
justifiable that sureide P not a wiM 
breaking tro u gh  ths Var iers of 
life, as Often imagined, ba* *> rather 
ajt admission ttwft these barriers are 
Impassable. Suicide was long ago 
called the ^ it refuge uf the coward. 
Harsh ae <h*> dweriptisn has seemed 
it is practically true. Its most fre
quent cau.es prove fkat self-murder 
fs sot the revolt vi the strong, but 
She surrender of the weak.

Carvera Living in Obscurity.
Bellamy Storer, United States

minister to Spain, says that Ad* 
;'iirai Cevera is living there in ob
scurity and comparative poverty.

^ J o  Spanish minister will give him
post, lie  receives uo pay while 

Oil duty vtd can get uo assignment

Custom of Snuff Taking Has Complete
ly Disappeared.

Fashions are always changing. 
Once snuff taking was the proper thing 
to do; now we offer our friends a 
cigarette jr  cigar. Queen Charlotte 
bad her snuff account. Frederick the 
Great took it in handfuls and smoth
ered his clothes so badly that his 
valats acquired a small but comfort
able Income by brushing them ana 
selling the results. Of course, the true 
snuff talr»r does not sneeze, though 
Sam Weller could never take it with
out sneezing, but perhaps he belonged 
tr the degenerate age when tobacco 
and cigars were fighting their way to 
the front. At that period, if you 
wished to maie a man your enemy for 
life the best way was to smoke a 
cigar while he was taking snuff or 
filling his box. Not so now, but per
haps the snuff taker scores, for he 
knows nothing of the torture a bad 
cigar presented by a friend or the 
sorrow at losing a pet pine.—Liverpool 
Dally Post.

Philippine Coaat Line.
A geographical magazine makes the 

statement that the Philippine islands 
have a coast line double that of the 
main part of the United States. The 
measurement given is 11,444 statute 
miles, while the total area is stated aa 
115,026 square miles. In the Philip
pines there is one mile of coast line to 
every ten miles of area; In the United 
States the proportion is one to 655. 
It Is said that 5,000 islands and islets 
can be counted on the charts.

Germans Eat More Fish.
The inhibitory measures of Germany 

against the importation of American 
cattle and meat, products have greatly 
advanced the price of meat in the 
country. In consequence of this the 
consumption of fresh, dried and salted 
fish has largely Increased. A Ham
burg company has opened a depot and 
packing houses at Matarien-Menzalen, 
Egypt, for the curing and shipping of 
eels caught in the Nile and affluents.

Temperance In Japan.
The temperance movement which 

began in Japan in 187S with a society 
of foreign residents of Yakohama, has 
grown until now there are forty-six 
of these societies united in a national 
temperance league. The league repre
sents 3,617 members. As a result of 
their agitation a bill has been passed 
prohibiting the use of tobacco by chil
dren under twenty years of age.

Wealthiest Royal Family.
The Russian imperial family enjoys 

the distinction of being the wealthiest 
family In Europe. The civil list of the 
Csgr amounts to $12,500,000 a year. 
In addition to this enormous revenue, 
he draws an Income of an additional 
$5,000,000 a year from his exclusive es
tates and mines.

Consumption of Whisky, 
tn sixty years the annual per cap

ita consumption of whisky has gradu
ally decreased from two and a half 
to two and a quarter gallons. In for
ty years the consumption of beer has 
Increased from less than two to more 
than seventeen gallons per capita.

Q r. J. H. McCoy

Physician and Surgeon. 

Tahoka Texas

The Herald’s Directory.

State Officiaes-
S. W . T . Lanliam Governor.
Geo. D. Neal Lieut Gov
R. V . Davidson Att.y Gen
J. W . Stephens Comptroller
J, W . Robbins Treasurer
J. J. Terrell Land Com.
R. B. Cousins Supt. Pub-
0 instruction.

D istrict Court.

District^Court for the County 
of Terry and the unorganized 
County of Yoakum attached to 
Terry for Judicial purposes of the 
46th Judicial District meets in the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County 
on the 23rd Mondays after the 
first Mondays in January and 
July and may continue injsession 
two weeks.

L. S. Kinder, Plainview, Dis
trict Judge.

R. M. Ellard, Floydada, Dis
trict Attorney.

W . T . Dixon, Brownfield, Dis
trict Clerk.

Geo. E. Tiernan, Brownfield, 
Sheriff.

County Court.
County Court of Terry County 

Texas meets in town of Brown
field on the First Mondays in Feb
ruary, May, August and Novem
ber.

Officers.
W . N . Copeland, County Judge 
W . T. Dixon, County Clerk. 
Geo. E. Tiernan. Sheriff.

Commissioners Court. 
Commissioners Court meets in 

egular session on the second 
Mondays in February, May, 
August and November. W . N  
Copeland, County Judge, presid
ing.

\V. A . Shepherd Com. Prec. No. 1 
W . H. Gist Com. Prec. No. 2 
J. N , Groves Com. Prec. No. ii 
J. J. Adams Com. Prec. No. 

Other County Officers . 
Thomas Deshazo, County 

Treasurer.
Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Collector 
N. L . Nelson, County Assesso 
J. T. Gainer, Justice of th  

Peace, Precinct No. 1.
S. M. Tow, Constable Preci nc 

No. 1.
Court meets in town of Gomez, 

»  the second Monday in each 
month,

J. D. Crawford, Justice of 
Peace of Precinct N o .'2.

Court meets 3rd Monday in 
each month in the town of Brown 
field.

Secret societies.
Officers of Lodge 
No. 903. A F . A . M 

rJ. N . Foreman W or
shipful Master W . M 
Lee Perry, Senior 

harden S. W . Easton W olf forth 
jnior W arden. J. W . M. V  
rownfield, Treasurer. A . F 
mall, Secretary. Dolphus Rob 
>n, Senior Deacon. J, J. Adam  
jnior Deacon,
Lodge meets every Saturday 

1  or before the full moon of each 
onth.

Church notice.
Rev. J. N . Groves on 3rd Sun- 

ay in each month at 11 o ’clock 
, m.
Rev. Swiney 1st Sunday in 

ich month at 3 o ’clock p. m.
The ladies gave an enteriain - 

iert and with the proceeds have 
urchasad an organ and a se
ction of song boo ks for use in 
le Sunday School when or- 
anized, and we are informed 
lat same would have been or- 
anized ere this, had it not been 
>r the sickness prevalent 
1 the community. The organ is 
ow at the depot at Big Springs 
nd will arrive in a few days. -

CARNIVAL ATBRIWRFIELS.
Riding, Roping and Dancingl 

*
On June the eighth and ninth 
Riding and. racing on both 
days also a big barbecue 
will b 3 held on the grounds 
on the second day

This will be thelast Rop- 
ng Contest held fyin Brown
field. Be sure and attend it. 
The first prize in the roping 
contest is $100, second prize 
is $25 Each night there will 
be a grand ball. Remem
ber he t-me a n i place June 
8thta nd 9nth at Brownfield 
Terry Co Texas

And Democrats want a Democratic Paper.

T r y T h y ” ^
FORT WORTH RECORD.

S ^ M I-W E E K L Y  S1.00 A  Y E A R .
SIX  M ON TH S 50 CENTS.

In combination with the Terry County Voice S1.65 a year 
Six HHinlhs with 11 e 'I tn y  ounty Voice . . . .  . S1.00 

Send subscriptions tohis office.

Besides being Democratic. The 
Record is about the newsiest and moi"
enterprising general newspaper in tin

South. Market reports supere? ; 3 n y

Let Us Be Your Dealers
In Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots, Shoes.
As Clothiers we

give our costoms
fitsboth in Costom and Tailoring.

Prompt attention given to~mail orders.
T U B B S ^ B r o s .

Lubbock, T e x a s .

MITCHELL & PARK,
D ruggists and Jewelers

Watch Inspectors T & P Ry.
Big Springs, Texas.

Special attention to Re 
paring. Work left in care 
of the Voice office will re
ceive prompt attention.

NEW GROCERY STORE

I have opened up anew store in Brownfield, east of the 
City Barber Shop and am now in position to serve you  
with fresh, new goods at reasonable prices, Will put 
in a complete line of staple goods as soon as the weather 
opens. W ATC H  THIS SPA CE FOR A N N O U N C E 
M ENTS A N D  PRICES. : : : : : > ;

Yours For Business 

vl. C. Green.

The Flanagan Hotel.

Stanton Texas



Had a Happy Wit.
Col. C. G. H ilpine som etim es made 

his stam m er tributary to his w it, as 
w hen, upon Mrs. S to v e 's  going abroad  
In 1853 on »  suppo*Bd m ission to col
lect funds for the anti-slavery cause, 
lie nicknam ed her, first am ong hl3 
frien ds and afterw ard in print: "H a r 
riet B eeseech or B e-Stow e.”

List of Lanas and Lots 
Delinquent on felarch 
31st 1305, for Taxes 

of 1804 in Terry 
County.

Reported Under Provisions of 
Section 10, Chapter 103. 

Laws of 1897.
Sol Robinson, Abs no 674, cert 

no 113 surv 10 orig grantee D H 
McNairy no acres delinquent 740 
total taxes 18.72

R P Russell abst no 511 cert no 
— surv no 2 orig grantee C W 
Watson no acres delinquent 118 
total taxes three dollars and sev
enty-nine cents.

Ike Ward abst no 749 cert no 
00 surv no 8 orig grantee Ike 
Ward no acres delinquent 640 to
tal taxes 00

Ike ward abst no 750 cert 00 
surv no 4 w 3-4 orig grantee Ike 
ward no acres delinquent 420 
total taxes 00

Ike ward abst 757 cert no 00 
surv no 5 orig grantee Ike ward 
no acres delinquent 573 total 
taxes 00

Ike ward abst no 752 cert no 00 
surv 9 w 1-4 orig grantee Ike 
ward no acres delinquent 480 
total taxes eighteen dollars and 
nine cents.

Sol Robin son, Abs no 675 cert 
no 302 Surv no 14 or. Grantee 
D. H. McNairy. no aores delin
quent 640 total taxes $18. 72.
Sol Robinson Abst no 676 cert no 

122 surv no 8 or. Grant e D. H, 
McNairy total taxes $18.72.

Sol Robinson, Abs no 677 cert 
No 3 4-185 Surv No 20 or. Grantee 
D. H. McNairy no acres delin 
quent640 total taxes $18.72.

G. M. Smith Abst no 687 cert 
no 39 surv no 78 orig Grantee N. 
L. Nelson no acres delinquent 
640 $3.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 475 cert 
1305 surv no 24 orig Grantee G- 
W. Jarrott no acres) delinquent 
640 total taxes S6.12.

B. S. Wright Absf No 476 cert 
No 1316 surv no 26 orig orantee 
G. W. Jarrott 1:0 acres delinquent 
610 total taxes 86.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 477 Cert 
880 Surv mo 18 Orig Grantee G. W 
Jarrott no acres delinquent 640 
total^taxes $6.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 478 cert no 
317 surv no 20 orig Grantee G. W 
Jarrott no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes $6.12.

Ed Copeland Abst no 424 cert 
no — surv no 1 orig Grantee E. 
D. Copeland, no acres delinquent 
75 total taxes 80.49.

Ed Copeland Abst no 425 cert 
no — Surv no 2 Orig orantee E. 
1). Copeland no acres delinquent 
219 total taxes 1.40

Lee Cowan Abst no"432 cert no
—  surv no 17 Orig Grantee Lee 
Cowan no acres delinquent 86 
total taxes —

Lee Cowan Abst no 433 cert no
— surv no 3 orig Grantee Lee 
Cowan no acres delinquent 96 to
tal taxes —

Lee Cowan Abst no 434 cert no
— surv no 2 Orig Grantee Lee 
Cowan acres delinquent 96 total 
taxes —

Lee Cowan Abst no 435 — surv 
No 1 Orig Grantee Lee Cowan no 
acres delinquent 95 total taxes 
$2.44

R Holgate abs no 641 cert no
52 surv no 146 orig grantee Robt 
Holgate no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes —

R Holgate abs no 642 cert 47 
surv no 136 orig grantee Robt 
Holgate no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes —

R Holgate abs no 613 cert no
53 surv nol-18 orig g -an tee Robt 
Holgate no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes —

R Holgate abst no 644 cert 46 
surv no 134 or. grantee Robt Hol
gate no acres delinquent 640 total 
taxes S19.24

E S McNairy abs no 678 cert 
no 138 surv no 12 orig grantee 
E S McNairy no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes —

E 3 McNairy abst 679 cert

J R whitely abst no 237 cert 
1317 surv no 55 orig grantee E L 
A R R R R no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes eight dollars and 
eighty eight cents.

B M west abst no 761 cert no 00 
surv no 3 orig grantee B M west 
no • delinquent acres 640 
total taxes 00

B M West abst no 762 cert no 00 
surv no 2 orig grantee B M west 
no acres deliquent 640 total taxes 
00

B M west abst no 763 cert no 00 
surv no 4 orig grantee B M West i

Unknown owner Abst no 115 
Cert no 184 Surv no 49 orig 
orantee C A M R R Co no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes 84.20

Unknown owner Abst no 130 
Cert no 24 surv no 47 Orig Gran
tee I) & W R R Co no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst 134 cert 
po 20 surv no 39 Orig grantee D & 
W R R Co no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 135 
cert no 19 surv 37 orig Grantee D 
& W R R Co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20-

Unknown owner Abst 140 cert 
no 14 surv no 27 Orig Grantee D 
A w R R Co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 151 
cert no 3 Surv no 5 orig Grantee 
D & W R R C o n o  delinquent acres 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 153 
cert no 1 surv no 1 orig Grantee 
D & w R R CO no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 157 
cert no 33 surv no 65 Orig Grant
ee D & W R R CO no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 204 
cert no 89 surv no 159 orig Grant
ee d A w R R Co no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 205

Attorney-at-law and Land 
and Insurance Agent. : : :

J T Riley abst no 00 cert no 00! V /.  R- Spencer 
survno 00 Gomez lot one half 
and 12 13 14 and 15 blk 1 total 

faxes three dollars and ninety- 
three cents.

J N Smith abst no 00 cert no 
00 surv no 00 Gomez lot 4 blk 38 
total taxes four dollars and thirty- 
five cents

Ero-wnfield Texas
Bu.rton-Lin jo Co.

no acres delinquent 640 total tax
es 00

’ A! west abst no;764 cert 527 
surv no 92 orig grantee B M 
west no acres'delinquent 640 
tal taxes nineteen dollars 
seventy one cents 

J A west abst no 765 cert 00 
surv no 20 orig grantee J A  west 

acres delinquent 202 total

to-
and

dollar and thirty two

surv no 2 orig grantee E S
119

Mc-
640

cert 
grantee E

Nairy no acres delinquent 
total taxes —

E 3 McNairy abst no 6S0 
no 120 surv no 4 orig 
8 McNairy no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes —

ES McNairy abs no 6S1 cert, 
no 121 surv no 6 orig grantee E i quent 320 total taxes $2.10 
S Me Nairy no acres delinquent j Unknown owner Abst no

no
taxes one 
cents,

WQi Brock abst 667 cert 42 surv 
61 orig grantee T M Miller 110 
acres delinquent 640 total taxes 
six dollars and twelve cents.

w R Harris abst no 753 cert no 
34 and 68 orig grantee L G was 
kom no acres delinquent 640 to 
tal taxes 00

w R Harris abst no 754 cert r.o 
8 surv no 16 orig grantee L G 
waskom no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes 00

W R Harris aost 756 cert 47 
surv no 94 orig grantee L G was 
kom no acres delinquent 640 total 
taxes eigiiteenudoilars and sev 
enty two cents.

U nknown Owners

Unknown Owner Abst no 472 
Cert mo 1315 surv no 28 orig 
Grantee G. Jarrob no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes $4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 573 
cert no —  surv no 14 original 
Grantee E. Bridgwater no acres 
delinquent 168 total taxes $1.10 

Unknown owner Abst no 604 
cert no —  surv no 3 original 
Grantoe D. E. Devitt no acres 
delinquent 128 total raxes $0.84.

Unknown owner Abst no 605 
cert no — Surv no 5 Original 
Grantee D. E. Devitt no acres 
delinquent 128 tothl taxes 83.

Unknown owner Abst no 94 
Cert no 146 surv no 1 original 
Grantee C. & M. R. R. Co. no a. 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20.

Unknown owner abst no 283 
Cert no 27 Surv no 21 orig Gran
tee Stone Kyle & Kyle no acres 
delinquent 320‘ total taxes $4.20 
Unknown owner Abs no 8 Cert no 

614 surv 15 Original Grantee E. L 
& R. R. R R Co. ,0 acres delin
quent 640 total taxes S4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 49 cert 
no 238 Surv no 47 original Grantee 
O & M R R Go no acres delin
quent 640 acres total taxes S4. 20 

Unknown owner Abst no 52 
cert no 264 surv no 101 Original 
Grantee C A E R K Co no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $1.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 74 
Cert no 222 surv no 17 Original 
Grantee C & M R RCo no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 75 
Cert no 219 Surv 11 orig Grantee 
C & M R R Co no acres delin-

cert no 90 surv no 161 Orig Grant
ee d & w r r co no acre delin - 
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 208 
cert no 314 surv no 51 orig Gran t- 
ee D & s £ R R no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 214 
cert no 321 Surv no 119 orig 
Grantee D A S E R ?. no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 216 
cert no 324 Surv no 125 orig Grant- 
ee D A S E r r co no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 226 
cert no 45 Surv no 131 or Grantee 
D & s E R R co no acres delinquent 
640 totai taxes $4.20

Unknown f»wner Abst no 230 
cert no 53 surv no 147 Orig Grantee 
d A p Ry co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owners Abst no 233 
orig Grantee D & p Ry co no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 242 
cert no 1119 Surv no 33 original 
Grantee E L A R R co no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes $5.20

Unknown owner Abst no 282 
cert no 25 Surv no 17 orig Grant 
ee Stone Kyle A Kyle no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20

LTnknown owner Abst no 4(̂ 2 
cert number — surv no 831 
orig Grantee H A Handy no 
acres delinquent 80 total taxes 
53 cents.

Unknown owner Abst 408 cert 
no — surv no 4 orig Grantee A. 
A Beal no acres delinquent 119 
total taxes 78 cents.

Unknown owner Abst no 409 
cert no — Surv no 6 Orig Grantee 
A A Beal no acres delinquent 119 
total taxes 78 cents

w M wolf abst no 00 cert no 00 
surv no 00 Gomez lot 3, and 4. 
blk 10 total taxes four dollars 
and twenty one cents.

ware & wolf abst no 0 cert no 0 
surv no 00 Gomez lot 12, 13, 14 
and 15 blk 1 total taxes fifty-five 
dollars and seventy gight cents.
L ist of Insovevt Tax  Payers

S P Behelo total taxes two 
dollars and thirty six cents

C D Craddock: total taxes three 
dollars and fifty three cents 
C w Duke total taxes four dol 
lars and four cents

H w Folk total taxes five dol 
lars and sixty five cents

Angie Good total taxes four 
dollars and fifty nine cents

Claud Hefferman total taxes 
one dollar and ninety two cents 

C C Hays total taxes four dol 
lars and sixty five cents

T J Philips total taxes one uol 
lar and ninety two cents

w J Satterwhite total taxes 
three dollars and forty six cents 

R w wood total taxes eight dol 
lars and forty one cents

D H McNairy total taxes fifty 
three dollars and fifteen cents 

Given in open court this 13th 
day of April 1905

W N Copeland county Judge 
~ A Sheherd, W H Gist, G N

J .  G .  Q a i b i - a i t h ,
L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

B ig  S p r i n g s ,  T e x .

R. B. Cannon 5 C o
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser.

Springs Tex.

Terms, $1.00 per day. Month- 
y rates make known on applica- 
ion. Tables supplied with the 
best the market affords. Your 
patronage solicited.

Feed stables and wagon yard 
in connection. Best of care and 
a.tention given stock. Fciage 
and grain always kept. When 
in town glue us a trial. Satis- 
action guaranteed.

J. R. HILL, Prop. 
B ro w n fie ld , T ex .

95
610 total taxes twenty dollars and 
three cents.

J W Orndorff abs no 695 ert 
no 1334 surv no 48 orig.al 
grantee E L A R R S W 1-1 no 
acres delinquent 160 total taxes

cert no 191 surv no 1 original 
Grantee C A M R R Co no acres 
delinquent 23 total taxes S4.08 

Unknown owner Abst no 
111 cert no 261 surv no 75 orig 
Grantee C A M R R Co no 
delinquent 610 total taxes

Delinquent City property

J P Angel abst number— cer
tificate number— survey num
ber— original grantee---------
Gomez lot 8 block o total taxes 
$4.43

Wm Prock abst no — cert no - 
surv no — Gomez (north half) lot 
2 blk 14 total taxes 33 cents.

Dillard A McPherson aos no — 
cert r.o — surv no Gomez lot 11 
blk 7 total taxe3 $2.5.5

T P Gaines abs no — cert no — 
surv no — Gomez iot 1-2 blk 17 
out lot 1 total taxe3 $4.84.

A W . Long abst no— cert no
— surv no — Gomez lot 8 blk 2 
total taxes—

A  W Long abs no — cert no •—- 
surv no — Gomez lot 2-3 oik 29 
tctal taxes $2.81 

J T Mauldin abs no — cert no
— surv — Gomez iot 1 blk 80 to
tal taxes —

J T Mauldin abs no - -  cert no 
j— surv no — Gomez lot — blk 20 
total taxes $5.91 

F L Phenix abst no — cert no
— surv no — Gomez 1st add | 
lot — blk 52 total taxes —

F L Phenix abs no — cert no |
— surv no — Gomez 1st add lot |

Groves, J J Adams, county 
commif5ioners. Attest, W T 
Dixon, county clerk.

State of Texas, countv of Terry 
I, Geo. E Tiernan, Tax collector, 
of said county, do hereby certify 
that the within lands and town 
lots assessed e .i the Tax Rolls of 
said county are delinquent for 
ihe year 1904 only, and that 
I am entitled to credit for the 
axes as shown thereon. Geo. 
E. Tiernan, Tax collector.

Sworn to and subscriOed to be 
fore me this 13th day of April. 
1905. W. T. Dixon, county clerk 
Terry county Texas.

(Seal.)
State of Texas county of Tejry 

In commissioners court.
We certify that we have ex 

amined the within report of lands 
and town lots assessed on the 
Tax Roils of Terry county for the 
year 1903, which are delinquent 
for • taxes of 1904 only, and 
find the same correct, and that 
Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax collector, 
is entitled to credit for the taxes 
as shown thereon, as follows, to 
wit: State advalorem tax, 88
dollars and 16 cents: State
School tax 05 dollars and 19 cents 
State poll tax 25 dollars and 50 
cents. Total State Taxes 208 dol 
lars and 85 cents, county adva 
lorem tax 132 dollars and 17 cents 
county special tax 00, county 
poll tax 4' dollars and 25 cents. 
District poll tax 00. Total county 
tazes 136 dollars and 42 cents.

Given in opens3.urt this 13th 
day of April 1905. W N Copeland 
county Judge,-S A Shepherd, W 
H Gist, J N Groves, J J Adams, 
county commis3ioners. W T 
Dixon, county clerk,

Library for Big Springs.
Big Springs is to have a public 

library, which is to be conducted 
under the auspices of the stale as
sociation of the Young Man's 
Christian association. Miss Helen 
Gould has contributed $1000, and 
the Texas and Pacific railway com
pany has contributed a site for the 
building and $4000 in cash, in ad
dition to this tiie citizens/ of Big 
springs are required to give a* 
much as $1500. The committee 
from among citizens, although they 
have made oniy slight effort, has al
ready secured fnore than $1000 from 
the business men alone. The re
quired amount will be raised with 
ease, and probably as much as $500 
or £1000 more. The building is to/

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
he secures a class of news 
and useful information that he 
can get no where else. He 
should, however, also subsoribe 
to a first-class general news
paper. Such a paper is The 
j tu- WYa'dy News.

Thousands of its readers pro
claim it the best general news
paper in the world. Ite secret of 
success is that it gives the farm
ers just what they want in the 
way of a family newspaper. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write the practicai ex
periences on the farm. It is 
like attending an immense 
farmers institute. It has pages 
especially gotten up for the 
wife, for the boys and for the 
girls. It also gives in every issue 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.75 cash in advance we 
will send The Semi-Weekly 
News and The Terry County 
Herald each for one year. This 
means that you will get a total of 
156 copies. It’s a combination 
that can’t be heat, and you will 
secure your money’s worth many 
times over. Subscribe at once at 
this office.

irrlgailon Favored.
Tie unprecedented drouth and 

consequent failure of all kinds of 
crops this year has focalized publio 
attention in San Saha county on the 
subject of irrigation. Nature haj 
done everything necessary in the 
way of abundant water *upply, fer
tile lands favorably located, and all 
thai is needed is the application of 
the water to tlie land to make the 
entire San Saba valley a verilabiiv 
garden.

Many are in favor of the land 
owners forming a home company, 
each man taking stock in proportion 
to his acreage. Others are in favor 
of offering inducements to soma 
company or syndicate to furnish 
the money needed, the land owner? 
entering in to a contract to pay a 
certain annual rental per acre, land 
end crops both standing good hi 
the prompt payment of the amount.

The people are ripe now for soma 
man or company to step in and 
make a good thing for all partier 
concerned.

acres j — blk 53 total taxes 
$4.201 and thirty four cents.

dollars

do a u  
the l:i t 
t o be 
games,

C3.

ure, with ai) 
There ajv

The crop of hay that U being har- 
fested in Bee county this year is larger 
than ever before known. The demand 
for mowing machines has been in ex.
cess of that of any other season, 

readingrooifis.: ranchmen are putting up bay in VF21
etc. j auantitiea.


